INTRODUCTION {#cesec10}
============

The Baker\'s cyst, or popliteal cyst, manifests itself as an increase of volume in the posterior region of the knee. These cysts were described for the first time by Adams in 1840, but were popularized by Baker\'s description in 1877. In his description, Baker postulated that the formation of this cyst results from a buildup of fluid in the bursa of the semimembranosus tendon, with communication between here and the joint, yet with a one-way flow of fluid in the direction of the cyst, limited by a valve[@bib1]. After Baker\'s description, several papers described popliteal cysts and noted that Baker\'s cyst corresponds to a cyst located between the medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle and semimembranosus tendon.

Baker\'s cyst presents bimodal epidemiologic distribution, with peaks in childhood and in adulthood[@bib2]. Baker\'s cyst in childhood is rare and generally discovered by chance. There is usually no precedent trauma for the appearance of popliteal cysts in children. In the case of adults, in turn, there is generally an association between these cysts and intra-articular lesions. The most frequent associated pathologies are meniscal lesions (lesions of the medial meniscus in 82% of the cases and of lesions of the lateral meniscus in 38%) and osteoarthritis[@bib3]. Studies with magnetic resonance describe that the prevalence of popliteal cysts is 5% of the adult population, and higher in older patients[@bib4]. Patients with rheumatoid arthritis and patients with gout frequently present popliteal cysts[@bib5].

From the anatomopathological point of view, it is a ganglion cyst covered by mesothelial cells and fibroblasts. The fluid in its interior is viscous and with a high concentration of fibrin. The interior of the cyst may present lobulations with walls ranging from 2 to 8 mm. In the 1950s, Bickel *et al*[@bib6] actually classified Baker\'s cysts in three types, from the anatomopathological point of view, according to wall thickness and cyst content. The clinical relevance of this classification is limited.

The pathogenesis of Baker\'s cyst is explained by the presence of a connection between the knee joint and a bursa between the gastrocnemius muscle and the semitendinosus tendon, allowing the flow of fluid. There is a valve effect between the cyst and the joint, due to the action of the semitendinosus and gastrocnemius muscles. During flexion the "valve" opens and during extension the "valve" closes due to the tension of these muscles. Moreover, the intra-articular pressure of the knee interferes in the formation and in the filling of the popliteal cysts. The intra-articular pressure during partial knee flexion is negative (-6 mmHg), becoming positive with knee extension (16 mmHg). Hence, these three factors -- presence of communication between joint and bursa, "valve" effect and variation of intra-articular pressure in the knee -- correspond to the pathophysiologic explanation of the formation of Baker\'s cysts[@bib2].

CLINICAL PICTURE {#cesec20}
================

Patients with Baker\'s cyst may refer to the presence of a mass or growth in the posterior region of the knee. In children, these cysts are asymptomatic, and are mostly found in physical examinations.

In adults, these cysts can cause pain and a feeling of pressure in the posterior region of the knee. The symptoms are more intense when extending the joint or during physical activities.

Most of the time, the clinical complaints are not related to the cyst, but refer to the problem associated with the condition. Therefore, complaints relating to osteoarthritis or to meniscal lesion are more frequent[@bib2].

When a Baker\'s cyst ruptures, the clinical picture consists of abrupt and intense pain in the posterior region of the knee and of the calf. This picture is often confused with the diagnosis of deep vein thrombosis. In both clinical situations there can be an increase of volume and clubbing of the calf[@bib7].

In Baker\'s cysts of significant volume there can be compression of associated structures and clinical symptoms arising from the latter. This profile is rare, yet should be suspected when there is correlation between compressive symptoms and the location of the cyst[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11].

For the physical examination, we should assess the patient in prone position and perform knee palpation in extension and in flexion of 90 degrees. We palpate a rounded, mobile mass, with sensation of fluid content and of well-defined edges. The cyst tends to disappear or to decrease with 45 degrees of knee flexion (Foucher\'s sign). This test is useful to distinguish Baker\'s cysts from fixed, solid masses that do not change position.

IMAGING DIAGNOSIS {#cesec30}
=================

Ultrasonography allows us to define the size and location of the Baker\'s cyst. Additional subsidiary examination is not usually necessary. Ultrasonography allows us to evaluate the tumor content, and to distinguish cysts with liquid contents from solid masses.

Complementarily, we can perform magnetic resonance imaging, which is especially useful in case of suspicion of lesions associated with the popliteal cyst. In the MR imaging exam, the popliteal cyst presents low-signal intensity in the T1-weighted images and high-signal intensity in the T2-weighted images, due to its fluid content ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Baker\'s cyst consists of an ovular, well-defined image of fluid content. Magnetic resonance imaging allows us to differentiate popliteal cysts from parameniscal cysts, since the latter are generally located on the outer edges of the meniscuses (medial or lateral) and present communication with the meniscal lesion[@bib12].

The radiographic exam of the knee is useful in the diagnosis of osteoarthritis and not of the actual cyst. Arthrography was used as a diagnostic method in the past, demonstrating communication between the joint and the cyst in 30 to 40% of patients. Arthrography is not used as a routine diagnostic method nowadays.

TREATMENT {#cesec40}
=========

In the vast majority of cases, the popliteal cyst does not require treatment[@bib13]. In childhood it is necessary to explain the condition to the child\'s parents, in order to assuage their anxiety in relation to the presence of the cyst. It is known that, in spite of surgical treatment, the recurrence of popliteal cysts in children is approximately 40%[@bib14]. Moreover, in children treated conservatively, there is partial or total remission of the growth in approximately half of the patients[@bib13]. In children with persistent painful symptoms we indicate surgical excision. In this case, the procedure is carried out with the patient in prone position, through a transverse access route in the popliteal fold, following the skin lines, dissecting around the cyst. After we identified the base of the cyst, we performed the excision and closed the residual orifice with circular stitches using non-absorbable thread[@bib14].

Surgical excision is not usually required in the treatment of Baker\'s cysts in adults. The surgical treatment of Baker\'s cysts calls for prioritization of the approach to the associated intra-articular lesion. The isolated resection of Baker\'s cysts generally leads to recurrence of the growth. On the same line, the aspiration and local injection of corticosteroids consists of a temporary measure, as it presents a high rate of recurrence of the cyst.

Thus, when we opt for the conservative treatment of the associated lesion, Baker\'s cyst is only observed. In these cases, it is also possible to perform aspiration and infiltration of corticosteroids as a relief measure. The treatment of the associated lesion is usually performed by arthroscopy, since many patients with popliteal cysts present meniscal lesions. In most cases, we perform only the treatment of the intra-articular lesion, as Baker\'s cyst frequently presents reduction of volume or remission after the arthroscopic procedure. In selected cases, when a Baker\'s cyst does not recede and continues to cause discomfort, we consider open resection. In this case, we create a local route of access, performing dissection of the cyst and removal from its base. We place a closing suture at the base to prevent its recurrence. Some authors have described the possibility of executing the approach to the Baker\'s cyst by arthroscopic route[@bib15].

In relation to parameniscal cysts, the treatment should also emphasize the meniscal lesion. In most cases, the isolated treatment of the meniscal lesion is sufficient. During the arthroscopy procedure, it is possible to use the probe, arthroscopic rasps or the shaver blade to break open the parameniscal cyst[@bib16], [@bib17]. When the cyst cannot be decompressed arthroscopically, surgical excision can be considered when the presence of the cyst consists of an important complaint of the patient[@bib17].

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSES {#cesec50}
======================

Parameniscal cysts generally appear on the outer edge of the meniscuses and communicate with meniscal lesions.

There are malignant tumors that can appear in cystic form, comprising differential diagnoses to Baker\'s cysts. The most common are the fibrosarcoma, synovial sarcoma and malignant fibrous histiocytoma. We suggest sending all resected synovial cysts for anatomopathological examination. The level of suspicion of malignant tumors should be stronger when the cyst is not in its typical location (between the medial gastrocnemius and the semimembranosus tendon), when there is recurrence of the cyst in spite of surgical treatment, in the case of fast growth of the tumor or disproportion between the lesion size and the symptoms[@bib18]. Benign cysts do not present tissue invasion, having well-defined outlines, dissecting between the musculotendinous structures.

The differentiation between solid masses and cystic masses can be performed using transilummination. Nerve sheath tumors are rare and can present positive Tinel\'s sign upon local percussion. In imaging examinations, the presence of calcification or of areas of bone erosion arouses suspicion of malignant lesions. Moreover, the heterogeneous aspect of the cyst content and the absence of intra-articular lesions that justify the presence of the cysts in adults should alert the orthopedist[@bib19]. Anyhow, they are rare and infrequent lesions.

Aneurysms of the popliteal region can be differentiated by palpation and auscultation. Another pathology, cystic adventitial disease of the popliteal artery, can cause pain and claudication. It generally affects young adults, but can affect elderly patients with chronic vascular problems. It ideally requires early diagnosis as it can evolve to occlusion of popliteal artery. The diagnosis can be performed with the use of resonance imaging of the knee with contrast[@bib20], [@bib21].

In ruptured Baker\'s cysts, the differential diagnosis is performed with thrombophlebitis and with deep vein thrombosis[@bib8]. In the case of thrombophlebitis, the differential diagnosis can be performed by palpation of a rope that corresponds to the thrombosed vein[@bib22]. In the case of deep vein thrombosis, we should appreciate the importance of the clinical history and, when necessary, use lower extremity venous Doppler[@bib23].

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS {#cesec60}
====================

Baker\'s cyst consists of a frequent finding, and is highly prevalent in adult patients with meniscal lesions or arthrosis of the knee. The treatment should generally target intra-articular pathology. The cyst itself does not usually require treatment and can recede after treatment of the associated lesion.
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![Sagittal T1-weighted magnetic resonance image of the knee depicts the presence of Baker\'s cyst.](gr1){#fig1}

![Sagittal T2-weighted magnetic resonance image of the knee depicts the presence of Baker\'s cyst.](gr2){#fig2}

![Axial T2-weighted magnetic resonance image of the knee depicts the presence of Baker\'s cyst.](gr3){#fig3}
